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Calendar of Event
Friday, July 28

Galileo Galilei Lodge No. 2253, Sons of Italy, 5th Annual’ Italian

Feast, 200 Levittown Parkway, Hicksville, free admission, free

parking, free entertainment. 7 p.m.
Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra, Carl Hoppl’s Salisbury Inn, Eisenhower

Park, 8 p.m. to 2 a.m., casual dress, $6.50 per person, cal] 794-6464 or

794-0390 for further information.

Man of La Mancha, 8:30 p.m., Eisenhower Park’s Lakeside

Theatre.
2nd Annual Hicksville American Girls Soccer Tournament,

Grumman Complex South Oyster Bay Rd.

Saturday, July 29

2nd Annual Hicksville American Girls Soccer Tournament,
Grumman Complex, South Oyster Bay Rd.

Hicksville Community Open Forum with Assemblyman Angelo F.

Orazio, 10:30 to 12 noon, Levittown. Hall, Levittown Parkway,
Hicksville. =

Galileo Galilei Lodge No. 2253 Sons of Italy, Sth Annual Italian
Feast, 200 Levittown Parkway, Hicksville, 5 p.m., free admission,
free parking, free entertainment.

Mary Travis, folk music, 8:30 p.m., Eisenhower Park’s Lakeside

Theatre.
20th Annual Family Picnic, Ancient Order of Hibernians, Com-

modore John Barry Div., noon to dusk, Cantiague Park.

Sunday, July 30

Galileo Galilei Lodge No. 2253, Sons of Italy, 5th Annual Italian

Feast, 200 Levittown Parkway, Hicksville, 5 p.m., free admission

free parking, free entertainment.
Gershwin Night, 8:30 p.m., Eisenhower Park’s Lakeside Theatre.

2nd Annual Hicksville American Girls Soccer Tournament,
’

Grumman Complex South Oyster Bay Rd. *

Frankie K, Square dancing 8 p.m., Eisenhower Park.

Monday, July 31

Irish Night, 8:30 p.m., Eisenhower Park Lakeside Theatre, (rain

date Aug. 1)

Tuesday, Aug.
Israeli Folk, 8 p.m., Eisenhower Park. Wednesday, Aug 1

Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn, Jericho.

Wednesday, Aug.1
Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn, Jericho.

Thursday, Aug. 3

Oyster Bay Town Councilman, Thomas L. Clark meeting for

residents of Hicksville on installation of sewers, 8 p.m., auditorium,
Hicksville Senior High School, Division Ave.

wid

James Shubert, Hicksville’s American Legion Boys State

representative this year at the Morrisville State University is seen

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shubert and Richard Evers,

Americanism Chairman of the Charles Wagner Post 421, James’:

sponsor.
The outstanding high school junior classman took part, in late

June, in the Legion’s nationally famed civics-political science role-

playing experience. H will be a guest of honor at the next meeting of

the Wagner Post members and has been asked to report on his part in

helping to nominate and elect a Nassau youth as Governor of New

York&#3 Boys State, an honor for the county. ;
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Reside Fight Campi
Area For Rec. Vehicles

In response to community
opposition to a propose camp-

ground for recreational vehicles
at Stillwell Woods in

Syosset / Laurel Hollow, a meet-

ing was held Friday, July 21st

among Deputy County Super-
visor James Nagourney, Board
Members of the Syosset Village

Civic Association and other com-

munity representatives. The

was called at Nassau

Park Department Headquarter
after members of the Association

angrily informed the County
Board of Supervisors at their

meeting on Monday that the pilot
plan for intrusion of 30 recrea-

tional vehicles had been

developed, and work started,
without any notice to the com-

munity and without any thought
as to its negative impact on the

Syosset-Woodbury- Hollow

area: At the meeting with

Nagourney, attended by close to

50 concerned people residents

angrily itemize the reasons for

their opposition to the plan and

suggeste several other uses for

the property.
In response to Deputy Super-

visor Nagourney’s claim that the

property. had been. purchase
with County taxpayers’ funds and
that the propose campground
would benefit all taxpayers,

Syosset ‘Village Civic Association
vice president, Ronald Kadin,
pointed ‘out that. the

action would benefit neither local
residents nor County taxpayers.
“Those who will benefit from this

development will. be only that

very small minority of County
residents who own recreational

camping vehicles,” said Kadin.
In order to truly benefit all
residents of the County, including
those who live in the affected

area, Kadin suggested the pro-
perty be used “in its natural

state, perhaps as a nature study
area where Nassau County school
children .could observe nature

and smail wildlife in its natural
habitat.”

Dr. Ray S. Crampton, one of

the local residents; strongly
oppose to the County’s plan,

condemned the
. ‘‘piecemeal

approach to development’
Crampton argued that ‘“Ther
should be a permanent plan for

the | ’s entire develop-
ment,” one which takes into
account the needs of residents of

the area as well.

At the conclusion of the meet-

ing, Dr. Crampton handed

Deputy County Executive.

Mague an additional 400

signature

of

residents opposin
the campgroun reminding him

that this brough to over 1500 the

number of names collected in r

sponse to the Syosset Villag
Civic Association’s petition drive;
Nagourney promised that work

on the site would remain stopped
in order to give the County

Executive time to consider the

objection raised at: the meeting
and to arrange for a second meet-
ing to discuss other possibl uses

for the property.

Clark Schedul Meeting —

O Sewer Installat
Oyster Bay Town Councilman

Thomas L. Clark has scheduled
an informational meeting for
residents of the Hicksville area

on the installation of sewers,
which is now underway in the

community. The meeting will be
held on Thursday, August 3, at

PM in the auditorium of the’

Hicksville Senior High School, on

Division Avenue.

“People have many questions
concerning the construction

schedule, street closings, con-

necting their homes and other

matters relating to this project,”
Clark said, ‘‘so I have asked

representative of the various

jes Concern to be present

at the meeting to answe ld
The special panel, chaired -by

. Councilman Clark, will include

representatives of the Sanitation
and Water Supply Division of the.

County’s Department of Public
Works and the Town’s Building
Division and Department of
Public Works.

Hicksvill Communi Foru
Assemblyman Angelo F.

Orazio (D-15th-Albertson) will

conduct a Hicksville Community
Open Forum on Saturday, July
29, at Levittown Hall, Beech

Lane, Hicksville. Local problems
will be the major concern of the

Assemblyman who is extending a

specia invitation to those who

reside in the five Hicksville

election districts that are part, of

the 15th Assembly District to

meet with him from 10:30 a.m. to

noon.
|

“The Hicksville community is

beset with a host of conditions

that impact on the health and

safety of its residents,” said

Assemblyman Orazio. ‘I have

invited local residents to attend

the forum and to speak out on

such local concerns as: Accident

Complet Trainin
Cadet Joseph J. Scully, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Scully,
Dakota St., HICKSVILLE,

recently completed six weeks of

training in fundamental military
skills at the Army ROTC basi¢

camp at Fort Knox, Ky.

During the encampment,
cadets received training in the

basic rifle marksmanship,
military drill and ceremonies,

communications and individual
and small unit tactics.

Scully a student at Rochester
Institute of Technology, is a 1972

graduate of Hicksville High
School.

Prone Intersections, Off-Street

Parking, Safety of School
Children, Traffic Flow Problems

and Vandalism. Such other local

problems as may be brought to

our attention will also receive our

careful attention.”
a

Over the years Assemblyman
Orazio has been most successful
in being abl to identify and solve
local problem directly related to
the safety of constituents. ‘‘I am

especially concerned by the

danger tp our school children as

identified b Mr. Ralp Cer-

bone,”’ said the Assemblyman.
He has shown the kind of concern

and interest in the community
which is most meritorious and

worthy of emulation.”
Those who may. find it im-

possible to attend the Hicksville
Community Open Form on

‘ Saturd morning, July 29th are

invited to write to Assemblyman
Orazio at 174 Hillside Avenue,
Williston Park, N.Y. 11596 or call

him at 747-8953 an give him the
benefit of their input in the

solving of local problems

Mr. J. Steven Lloyd, Program Resource Specialist of the Nassau

County Commission on Humaff Rights is shown addressing members
of the! Hicksville Rotary Club at their weekly meeting at the

Milleridge Inn::Looking on isdward Johnson club president. (Photo

by Joe DePaola) PS
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Galile Lod Ne
By Joe Lorenzo

SS eee ee rw ys}

If education is a ‘force
majeure’ in American life, if it is

a towering presence in every
home, can we assume that the
study of foreign languages is akin
to the educational envoronment?
The answer to this is probably
yes Thus, with. this thought in
mind, we would like to report,
Som distressin news from the

,

Hicksville Hig School Langua :
Department. This department
States that the interest in the
study of the Italian language has
apparently waned, and that this
condition is reflected by the
decreasi numer of enrollments
in this course. Such a condition,
especial if it remains a it is,
will present a dange -a dange

that Italian langua cours may
be droppe from the curriculum.
If this happens, it wil be a

serious blow to the ethnic.
progress made by th Italian-
American community and its

affiliated organizations in their

quest for recognition and parity.
Learning the Italian languag

is an experienc to cherish. It is
beautiful, romantic, melodious
and so dramatic. It is one of the
oldest languages in the world,
and its architects - Dante and

Petrarch - are two of the most

fascinating names in history.
Therefore we ask all parents in

the Italian-American community
to urge their children to enroll in
Italian languag courses this fall.

Atsaatt.

Italian-Americans must share the

opinion that their language is

part of their culture and

traditions, and that the actual

learning of it is merely an ex-

tension of that desire to promote
intellectual and material bet-
terment among themselves and

those with whom they come into
contact. And, as an afterthought,
wouldn’t the Italian language act

as a useful tool in the light of

increasing tourism in Italy. We
think so.

The Hicksville High School
offers the most advanced

language courses in our country.
It even offers Conversational
Italian, which is very light in a

grammatical sense. We might

“add that the Galileo Lodge, in

conjunction with the Order of
Sons of Italy in America, sup-
ports enrollment in Italian

language courses, in fact, the
Galileo Lod offers a plaque and

a $250 scholarship award to the
student who maintains ex-

cellence in this subject.
Italian-Americans must not be

oblivious to their heritage - a

heritage that has contributed so

greatly to the growth of America,
which is one good reason why

they cannot afford to lose the
cultural advantages currently
availajle to them in the
Hicksville High School languag
courses. And the advantages are

plentiful, especially when it can

be noted with apparent ease that
the Italian language is held in

high esteem and used so ex-

tensively in our current media -

the arts, music and films, etc. If
Italian-Americans are desirous

of projecting their image and

enhancing their position in

today’ world, and I am sure that

they are, it is suffice to say that

such advantages are sorely
needed. They must heed the

clarion call by acting now - the

message is clear and loud.
Thus we implor all parents of

Italian extraction in the
Hicksville community to contact

Mrs. Vera Galente, Director of

the language programs offered in
the Hicksville High School, who
will be more tha willing to give
guidance and counselling by
helping your children to enroll in
the Italian language courses. As

parents of these children, you
play important roles in instilling
pride and maintaining the in-

tegrity needed for racial ad-
vancement. And, in the Italian

community, who can say that
these are not the ingredients
needed to preserve and per-
petuate the Italian image?

The Galileo Lodge this week
will hold its annual Italian Feast,
from the 26th to the 30th, at 200

Levittown Parkway, Hicksville.
And what is this feast but another

manifestation or extension of the
Italian experience.

LOTION

FOR SUMMER SUN THINK

Reg 3.50

26

AVAILABLE AT YOUR,
LOCAL DRUG SUN STORE

FOR NEAREST LOCATION
CALL (516) 239-8615

Ace Pharmacy
Main Street
Center Moriches

Ackerman&#39;‘s Pharmacy
1056 Franklin Ave.

Valley Stream

Alan Chemists
4891 Merrick Road

Massapequa Park

Aldo Drugs
540 Union Blvd.
West Islip

Arlo Drug Store
1022 Park Bivd.

Massapequa

Asher’s Pharmacy
143 Jericho Turnpike
Mineola

Barleys Pharmacy
167 Post Ave.

Westbury

Caliber Pharmacy
1311 Broadway
Hewlett

Carday Drugs
638 Wantagh Ave.

Levittown

Covert Drugs, Inc.
94 Covert Ave.
Stewart Manor

Hart Pharmacy
373 Long Beach Road
Oceanside

Holiday Drug
1688 Merrick road

Merrick

Sun Drug Stores
215 Forest Ave.

Glen Cove

Vita’s Pharmacy
142 Tulip Ave.

Floral Park

‘Westgate Pharmacy
750 Hempstead Turnpike
Elmont
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Lent an Wydl
Announce Grant

The Environmental Protection
Agency has awarded a grant of
$342,338 to Nassau County for
pilot projects for disposa of

sludge from the Bay Park. and
Cedar Creek Water Pollution
Control Plants in Nassau County,
according to an announcement

today from Congressmen Nor-
man F. Lent (R-E. Rockaway)

and John W. Wydler (R-Garden

City).
The E.P.A. informed the Long

Island Congressme that the
funds will be used to set up pilot
projects for disposal of
dewatered sludge in composting
(where it may be used a a fer-
tilizer or soil conditioner) and
for through processing at the

Town of Hempstead’s recycling
plant now under construction.

The County is seeking feasible

alternatives to the current ocean

dumping of sludge from the two

plants which, under E.P.A.

regulations, must be ended by
Dec. 31, 1981

The grant of $342,33 is in ad-
dition to an original E.P.A. grant

of $1,145,022, made in February,
1977, for design of the expansion
of capacity in the water treat-
ment facilities at the Bay Park
Plant. County public works of-
ficials say the design of the ex-

pansio is nearly completed.

Lent and Wydler expressed
their gratification at the federal
action and praised Nassau

County officials for ‘their for-
ward-looking efforts in  con-

trolling water pollution in Nassau
Count an in nearby ocean

waters.’

Compute To Catc
Welfare Cheat

The State Senate has passe -

and sent to the Governor major
legislation co-sponsored by
Senator Norman J. Levy (R,C-
Merrick) which establishes a

comprehensive computerized
wage reporting system to catch
and eliminate an estimated 18,000
Welfare cheats

Levy said the proposal would: *

-Require all employers to

report the names social security
numbers and quarterly earned

income of all ompi to the
State Tax Departm

-Establish a penalty for cases

in which employers fail to report;
-Authorize the uSe of in-

formation maintained in the

wage reporting system in the
State&#39 efforts to detect fraud and
abuse in the Welfare system and

unemployment insurance
benefits system by computer
cross checking recipient&#3 names

against the list of wage earners;
and

-Establish controls to ensure

the confidentiality of information
collected under this system

“Presently, under New York
State&#39 $4.5 billion Welfare

program, there is no systematic
method of verifying employment

by an applicant. Such a loophole

invites widespread abuse,& said
the Southshore legislator.

“This bill will affect only those
wh are ineligible to receive both
welfare and wages illegally,”

said Levy, ‘‘Working poor
families, families with working
minors, and people who receive

part-time employment and who
declare it, would not be affected

by this proposal because such

employment would already be

recorded in their case records
and welfare assistance could thus
continue without interruption.

“Only those wh intentionally
conceal a source of income would

be caugh by this system. In that

case, it would not constitute

grounds for losing
ployment, but rather grounds for

losing public assistance.&quo

Levy said that under existing
Federal Law, the Federal

government will pay $900,000 of
the $ million required annually
to operate the system. The

system is estimated to result in

gross savings of $30 million in
1979-80, $66 million in 1980-81, $92
million in 1981-82 and $104 million

in 1982-83. Approximately one

third of these savings will accrue

to, local government in their

welfare budgets.

Breakfast With Th Caucu
.

On Wednesday, August 9th, at 8

A.M.-ak Stouffer&#39; Restaurant in

Garden City, the 5th C.D. Con-
servative Caucus has planned a

breakfast for prominent area

business and professional people
to familiarize them with the work
of the Caucus.

The Caucus is a non-partisan
citizens’ lobby organized to give

conservatives in each

THE FIFTH ANNUAL AHR
HORSE SPECTACULAR will be

held at Stillwell Woods NASSAU

COUNTY Park in Syosset, from

August 23rd through August 27th,
with the $10 thousand Grand Prix

sponsorship by the Nassau

Downs ©.T.B. to be held on the

final day.
In the photo, left to right, are

congressional district in the
country an organization whose
sole purpose is to lobby.for more

conservative legislation, tax

relief, etc. The AFL-CIO has
named the Conservative Caucus

as their major opposition in the

country, today. As the largest
conservative organizatio in the

country and the one best

organized at the.grass roots level

members of the planning com-

mittee, Fred Pincus of Mill Neck,
Assistant to Commissioner of

Recreation and Parks; Helen

Kaplan, Executive Director of

the Association for the Help of

Retarded Children and Depart-
ment of Recreation and Parks

Commissioner, Abram C.

Williams of East Meadow.

the em- .

Bi Ban Dancin
At Fisenho Park

Lee Castle

Dancing under the stars
to the big band sound of the

world-famous Jimmy
Dorsey Orchestra will

soon be putting lovers “In

the Mood”’ at Carl Hoppl’s
Salisbu Inn.

The golden classics of
the big band era. --

“Stardust,’’ ‘‘Sentimental

Journey,’’ ‘‘Cheek to

Cheek,’’ ‘‘Moonlight
Serenade,’’ and many

others -- will transport
lovers on a magic carpet of

sweet sounds back to the

days when swing wa king.
And to make the evening

more enticing, some disco

tunes of the 70’s will be
blended into the band’s

repertoire.
Long Islanders will be

able to relive the. glory

it has well earned both the

respect and concern of big labor.

Assemblyman Kemp Hannon
of the 17th A.D. will be the main

speaker at. the breakfast. Mr.
Hannon has a goo record as a

conservative dssemblyman and

as a dynamic young Republican
leader in the state assembly.

Anyone desiring to attend the
breakfast or wanting more in-
formation. may call the program
chairman, Mrs. Hans Bach, at PI

7-2786 or write to the Sth C.D.
Conservative Caucus at P.O. Box

2001 Garden City, N.Y. 11430.

days of the Glen “Isla
Casino, Frank Dailey’s
Meadowbrook, and the
Roselan Ballroom at the

Salisbury Inn’s. beautiful

new Rainbow Terrace
Danci Pavillion in the
heart-of Nassau County’s
Eisenhower Park.

Lee Castle, one
’ of

America’s foremost
trumpet players, will be

leading the
,

fabulous
Dorsey Orchestra, which

has captured the hearts of

five generations of
Americans.

It all starts Friday, July
28 and will continue each

Thursday evening through
August. Hours are 8 p.m..
til 2 a.m. Admission fee of
$6.5 per person includes a,

free drink from the open
bar and unlimited dancing
through the night.

For advance tickets|and
information call the

Salisbury Inn Rainbow
Terrace at (516) 794-64

&

MOONLIG DISC
DAN ONE THE STA

|

LEE CASTLE A THE WORLD FAMOUS

JIMM DORSEY ORCHESTRA

FRIDAY, JULY 28

aT CARL HoPPL’s SALISBURY IN
EISENHOWER PARK ‘

8:00 P.M. TO 2:00 A.M. (continuous DANCING)

DANCE $6.50 per person (includes FREE DRivK)

CASUAL DRESS
ADVANCE TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE INN & PRO SHO

TELPHO (516) ae or 288-

‘Bi Band Disco Sounds

LIVE & IN PERSON
,

&q :

4 LL. ENGAGEMENT 3
NOW SHOWING

70mm. and

6-TRACK STEREO

UY CINEMA 150
SYOSSET @ (516)364-0700

©

SHOWTIM
Sun. thru Thurs. 1:50 4:20 6:50 9:20

Fre. & Sat. 2:00 4:20 6:45 9:20 11:45

EXCLUSI
L.l. ENGAGEMENTS *& »

STARTS FRIDAY
NATIONAL

LAMPeCO

ANIMAL
HOUSE

_—

o

5 SET.
JERICHO TURNPIKE SYOSSET

(516) 921-5810

co, e ir)
IN SUFFOLK&lt; BAYSHOR

200 WEST MAIN STREET BAYSHORE
:

.
(516) 665-0200

“Showtime at both Theatres

Sun. thru Thurs. 2:00 4:10 6:10 8:20 10:25

Fri. & Sat. 1:30 3:30 5:25 7:35 9.50 12:00

dust Fic

COUPON AND ILL
|

DO THE REST!

IN THE

Year, $4.00

Syosset - Jericho Tribune

355 Jericho Tpke.
Syosset, N.Y.-11791

NAME

‘SUBSCR ORDER
2 Years $7.00

Mail Your Check To — — —

O Mi Island Herald

3 Years $9.75

(Hicksville or Plainview)
Jonathan Ave. {

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801
x
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Dear Friends ....-

The lead story on our Hicksville edition this week. brings you the

details of how the citizens of Laurel Hollow and parts of Syosse are

fighting the possibility of the County installing place for a small
mumber of recreational vehicles, on 20 acres of 287 acre Stillwell

‘Wood Park...a County Park paid for by all County residents. We do

not disagree with their right to fight against what they feel would be

undesirable to them in their area. HOWEVER it poses this question
...

in Hicksville where the residents recently voted down two 6-acre

parks because of the expenses which would have to be born entirely
by the Hicksville Park District (which has the same boundaries as

the Hicksville School District), we were told that ‘‘each area must

pay for the parks located in its boundaries..this is the way that it is

done.&q OK. Now, we don’t know how the County came to own Stillwell
Woods Park and all County taxpayers are paying for it but we

suggest that a simple solution would be to form a “‘Laurel Hollow-

Upper Syosset Parks District’’ and transfer this 287 acre County
Park to that District thereby removing the cost for this luxury, from
the backs of all County residents, and placing the expenses (and

development) where they rightfully belong, and undoubtedly could
be afforded.

W in Hicksville have not forgotten our two small 6-acre Park sites

and in August this newspaper_will be continuing its weekly survey
searching for a solution to their development...one that can be af-

forded by taxpayers in our area. Or, if it is their wish, we may

suggest that these two park properties be put back on the tax rolls

where they can at least lessen our taxes instead of being a.constant

&quot;exp with no benefits. More on this later.

As you can see in their advertisement on page 3 Lee Castle and the

World-Famous Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra is scheduled for a ‘“Moon-

light Disco”, with dancing under the stars at Carl Hoppl’s SALIS-

BURY INN in Eisenhower Park on Friday, July 28th, from 8 pm to2

am. Advance tickets are available at The Inn and at the Gold Pro

Shop or you may telephone 794-6464 or 794-0390. Th price is $6. per

person which includes a free drink. This is an evening you won&# want

to&#39;mi

THAT&#39 ALL for this week. We close this column with a snapshot
taken not too many months ago from the front window of One Jona-

than Avenue, our editorial office:

Navy Hull Maintenance
Technicial Fireman Apprentice
Michael J. Kretz, som of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymon A. Kretz Sr. of Ida
Ave. in HICKSVILLE, has

completed the basic Hull
Maintenance Technician Course.

During the self-paced course at

the Service School Command,
Sandiego California and Tresure
Island, San Francisco, the
students received instruction on

Damage Control Equipment.
Operatio and Maintenance of
Firefighting Equipment, the
basics of Welding, Brazing,
Metalworking, and making
structural repairs.
A 1977 graduate of Hicksville

High School, he joined the Navy
in December 1977.

DRIVE CAREFULLY

‘atherine Ryan, Office Mgr.

R
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letters To Th Ed
To the Editor:

Last week I wrote of the “The

Champions” St. Ignatius Cadet

Corp. Now it seems Hicksville
has more than one champion.

*‘Pageantry in Brass’ hosted

by the St. Ignatius Cadets. was

performed Saturday, July 22. The

visiting Corp were brilliant in
each of their performances, with
their music, marching. and

maneuvering. These kids put ona

fantastic show, even when it

became apparent that many of
them werebecoming ill because of

_th extreme heat. Not one per-
formance was marred by the

conditions surrounding thein. The
coordinators, parents of corp
members, and the instructors

can be proud of them. I might
also add the spectators them-
selves should be applauded for

enduring the hot humid nigh air

and for showing their enthusiasm

right on to the very end of the

program.
The robust performances in the

extreme heat had left some of the

performers with difficulty in

breathing, fatigued, and feeling
faint. As the evening progressed

and it was evident that there was

a problem the Hicksville Rescue

Squad Nassau Police Dept., and

the Nassau-Hicksville Auxiliary
Police worked together avoiding

a catastrophe, that could have

ended in panic. Their efficient

handliag of the situation kept
everyone in the stands unaware

of the forty. or so people
Strickened with heat-related

symptoms. When it was evident
that help would be needed to

assure the safety of all those
concerned the Jericho. Plain-

view. and East Meadow Rescue

Squad were called for aid. In

addition the Levittown Auxiliary
Police gave their assistance

Together they worked to help
those who had fallen ill. St

Ignatius Cadet Corps would like
to express their sincerest thanks

toall Depts.
The Show is over but the

. Practice goes on. The giri are

now readying themselves for
their tour of Canada and the Mid-
Western States. They will be

trying for their 6th ALL-GIRL
WORLD OPEN CHAM-
PIONSHIP. After watching them

practice this evening I&#3 sure

they will bring that title back to

Hicksville for the sixth year ina

row.

M Boslet
St. Ignatius Girls

Cadet Corp

To the Editor:
In the last few issues of the

Herald, there have been a

number of letters from Mr

Frank Willard and Miss Carrie

Clark. At the risk of scathing
replies from both parties, I wish

to spea out for the one group no

one has stopped to consider: the

students of Hicksville.
Mr. Willard claims to be the

knight in shining armor, out to

slay everyone&# enemy - the
teacher-dominated School Board.

Well, I have yet to see in any of
his letters, any REAL concern for
the students. He’ makes flowery

overstatements about how the

School Board goes around

“bludgeoning children,”’ but
that&#3 about all the concern I can

find.
As for Miss Clark, whom I have

known, worked with, and

respected for a number of years,
she has truly been a fine

representative of the Hicksville
student bod to the School Board

for the last two years. However,
Miss Clark is and always has
been. much more supportive of
the Teacher&#39;s Union and the

Board than the average Student.

After such a long association with
these groups. this is quite under-
standable.

The first subject of controversy
both Mr. Willard and Miss Clark

dealt with is the FLES (Foreign

Language in the Elementary
Schools.) Mr. Willard calls this

program ‘‘one of the most inef-

fective programs in the school

system.” I have one word to say
to that -- BULL.. Of all the

programs Hicksville has ever

initiated, this is one of the most

successful. Mr. Willard claims

that children ages 6 to 12 are

“just too young for foreign
language schooling.’” Again, he

couldn&# be farther from the

truth. The first six years of

language do not deal with parti-
cipal phrases and conjunctive
adverbs. During these years

.

pronunicatioa and vocabulary,
the two most important

milestones in learning a

language, are covered. It is a

proven fact that younger minds

are more easily shaped and

molded; thus enabling the

youngster to comprehen and

retain the foreign language more

readily.
I would invite Mr. Willard, or

any other person holding his

views, to test those students who

have studied a foreign language
from the first grade, and those
who have begu studying in

grade seven, nin or ten. ‘He will

be shocked at how well the
students wh started the study of

a foreign language when they
were “too young,’ speak. write

and comprehend that language
I, along with many other fine

students, am living proof of this
marvelous program&# success. It

is a damnable shame that his

program is in danger of being
terminated. Agree, some

students did not fulfill the

requirements of the course, but

that happens in every course

Rather than making the study of

English harder, studying a

foreign language makes these
students’ English Classes easier

The foreign language aids and

supplements these youngsters”
study of English, it does not

hinder it.

have yet to see Mr. Willard sit
in on any classes in Hicksville

High School. Therefore, I would

like to know where he gets the
colossal nerve to’say any of Miss

Clark’s arguments ‘‘don&#3 hold

water.” She, like myself, attends
classes at Hicksville High every

day If anyone should know about
mediocre. and, yes, even poor
teachers, we the students should.

Yes. Hicksville has poor
teachers. Show me a district that
doesr&# Neither Miss Clark nor

Mr. Willard mention the goo
teachers we have, which I think is

grossly unfair. Also. what in
Heaven&#3 name has the Union got
to do with poor teachers” If the
Board was foolish enough to hire
them, and is now too lazy to go
through the proceedings to fire
them. I see it as the Board’s fault,
not the teachers.

The Teachers’ Union in

Hicksville is strong, and it does
wield too much influence over the
Board. In that respect, I agree
with Mr. Willard. Many Board
members have teachers in their
families or are teachers them-

selves: thus they are sym-
pathetic to the Union. This is
hardly ideal for the taxpayers,
which my parents are; however,
defeating the budget doesn’t hurt
the Board, it doesn&# hurt the
Teachers Union, IT CRUCIFIES

THE STUDENTS OF HICKS-
VILLE.. That is what Mr. Willard

is preaching. Whether the budget
is no growth, or cut, or we go on

austerity, the teachers still get
paid, the Board continues to

exist, but the educational system
in which we, the students, wish to
learn is hamstrung.

I can’t find it in me to blame the
citizens of Hicksville, who are in

financial straits, for voting down
the budget, whether they have

children or not. The fate of
Hicksville’s students is in their

hands. Let them do with our fate
as they wish.

r
do object to peopl like Mr

Willard who get on their soap
boxes and preach inaccurate.

insulting, cruel remarks to

anyone and everyone who

disagrees with him. I think his

attempt at metaphor in a

previous letter went a little far
with his ludicrous statements

about the Board&#3 “‘Devil
Exorcism,” and ‘“‘bludgeonin

children, blackjacking parents
and punishing senior citizens,
etc.&q I am no fan of the School
Baord, but [ dén’t picture them as

diabolical fiends, who go around

applying the cat-o’-nine-tails on

little old ladies, either

As to Mr. Williard’s charge that

our teachers are ‘‘overpaid,
underworked, and over-

privileged,’’ they receive benefits
similar to most other districts

throughout the state. Or, does
Mr. Willard wish to start a state-

wide purg of all infidel teachers,
and School Boards that don&
conform to his personal liking.

Mr. Willard seems to feel that
teachers cannot try to better
their positions without sacrificing
their dedication. That is so fa off

base it’s laughable. Does Mr.
Willard want teachers to starve

to show theirdedication O isn&#3
that enough for him?

Mr. Willard asks th citizens of
Hicksville ‘to put children ahead

of teachers and Administrative
fatcats.&quo | couldn&#3 agree more.

ask something much harder, and

something that takes much more

devotion to the future. Put

children before your wallet. I

agree with Mr Willard, taxes are

tea high. Everyone&# taxes are

too high. But don&# defeat a

budget when you know that the
teachers won&# feel the squeeze.
which they won&# Defeat the

worthless, hanger-oners wh sit

on the Board giving teachers

everything and the students

nothing. We may want lower

taxes (who doesn’t?). but can any
of us afford a lower standard of

education? Yes, it does cost more

for a higher standard of
education. Not to pay teachers

more, but to enable us to have

enough teachers to teach Honors

programs and Advanced

Placement College courses. It

costs extra money to get the
materials to teach these courses

adequately. Don&# the students

wh will become leaders of their

community tomorrow. deserve a

little extra treatment? Or are we

to be shoved through school with

an insufficient education in the

name of economy? We are the

ones who will suffer more than

any other group. B cutting the

budget those students who

deserve a higher education are

cheated because people like Mr

Willard want to save money

today. even if it means a poorer
tomorrow.

When a new budget is

proposed, don&# be like Mr.

Willard, and close your minds to

reason. Find out what the

students are getting, find out

what the teachers are getting.
Then, and only then, make your
decision. If after you evaluate the

situation, you still want to vote

against the budget, then do so.

But don’t let presumptious, hot-

aired demagogue like Mr. Frank
Willard make them for you. For

all our sakes, next time a budget
comes u for a vote, know what

you are voting on, then decide by
yourself.

Respectfully yours,
James M Black

Editor-in-chief,
Hicksville H.S. Comet

1978-1979

Dear Mr. Willard:
have been reading your let-

ters to the Herald and am

anxiously awaiting the details of

your Study Plan showing how
Hicksville can excess an ad-

ditional 45 teachers without

(Continued on Page 5)
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At Th Town Board Meetin
By Gerry Kahn

The Town Board hearing held
on Tues., July 25 concluded at
12:15,

The day session of the Day-
Night Hearin on the petition of
Myron Nelkin was the first item
of business.

Charles Friesel, represented
the petitioner and presented his
case before the Board. (Chang

of Zone from Res. A. to Res. E-2
with a density convenant of 4.8

dwelling units per acre at
Jericho.)

John Cleary, an attorney,
represented the Village of Old
Westbury, Hamilton Haddon, and
the Meadowbrook Club. His
clients were all opposed to the
granting

The 2nd item on the agenda was

(Continued from Page 4)

hurting the children. When the

District fecommended excessing
the 35 faculty that are already
gone, they presented a structured

and detailed plan to the school

board and public. Since you were

not at those meetings, will

review some of the topics that

were addressed.
Under the subject of class size:

For Grades K-6 student teacher

ratios for each grade in each

school were itemized. This of

course included regular and

special classroom instructors

and covered both optional and

mandated programs.
For both the High School and

Junior High School, the

presentations covered class size

for each and every course of-

fered. In addressing this area,

the Administration and the Board

remembered that the district is

required to offer multiple
curricula and, as you are aware,

each type of diplom has specific
and different = course

requirements
Since I am certain you would

not want History teachers

teaching Science, and Math

teachers teaching Gym, your

plan must address certification
and traihing of both the excessed

staff and those that will remain.

Further, your Plan must take

into account New York State

legal requirements governing
excessing of teachers

Additionally, the Plan has to

insure that all State and Federal

requirements (e.g. curriculum,

the petition of Amato Bros. Inc.
for a special use permit to con-

duct an automobile dismantling
shop for the purpose of operating
a wholesale parts shop Mr.
Roeckl represented the petition-

er.

The Board thoroughly inter-
viewed the petitioner and deter-

mined that all vehicles would be
stored internally, all combust-

ible would be properly stored, no

acetylene interior work and

acceptible working hours.
Mr. Alfred Hewlett, a neighbor,

spo in favor of the granting
The site of the petition isn s

Duffy Ave., w o Charlotte St.,
Hicksville.

Mr. Herb Bollin represented
Templeton Holding Corp. the

petitioner on the 3rd item, pre-
sented his case for a modification

Special ed.) are adhered to.

Lastly, since the effect of a staff
reduction is dollars, you should
detail the salaries and fringe
benefits that will, be saved and
what the off-set increased

unemployment compensation
costs will be.

This abov list of topics is far
from complete. But since you and

both agree that the School
Board must dedicate itself to the
benefit of the children and not to

any specific injerest group, I

want to make certain the

presentation I expect you to

mak is complete.
It would really be a shame to

think that your letters to the
Herald which offered the student,
sénior citizen, and taxpayer so

much for so little cost would not

get a fully documented public
hearing.

In fact, Mr. Willard, if you
could spend your time and efforts

in this type of presentation rather
than on meaningless rhetoric, we

all could come out ahead

Sincerely,
STEPHEN R. KATZ

To the Editor:
I have been following the

recent letters regarding the

school budget, and I would like to

reply to Mr. Frank H. Willard’s

letter of July 20, 1978.

First of all, I am a recent

Hicksville graduate. As such, I

feel qualified to -discuss the

current situation within the high
school. Since I have not had

a contact with the
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of the restrictive convenants re-

corded 8 22 72 on that property
known as Villas in Nassau (ss

Old Country’ Rd.,e s Plainview

Rd., Plainview.)

The convenant restricted in-
terior finishing of the basement

area for use as a bedroom. Relief

for the 24 units, that can utilize
this area, for the interior finish-

ing for use as a playroom or fam-

ily room was requested.
Mr. Miriam Singer spok rela-

tive to the petition and was not

opposed to the granting.
Item No. 11 directed the Town

Clerk to publish notice of a hear-

ing (Sept 12) relative to the

_petitio of Ted-Val Realty Corp
and B & R Auto Bod for special
permission to maintain and oper-
ate an auto body repair shop at

Hicksville (c

‘

o Joh St. and Hol-

man Blvd.)

elementary schools for several.
years, I will limit my argument

to the high school and to my past
experiences in the earlier grades.

I was involved in the foreign
language program since first

grade. Although I did not win a

five week trip abroad, - was
introduced to a language and a

culture in a way which I might
not have been able to experience
if my Spanish education had

begun at the junior high level.

Early exposure to a language
facilitates the development of the

child’s vocabulary. In retrospect,
I see this progrm as beneficial to

me and to thousands of others
wh have participated in it. Many
of the others have careers in-

volving language, such as

travelling jobs, teaching, im-

porting, translating, etc. Also,
most colleges grant credit and
/or placement for advanced
studies in foreign language.

As for Mr. Willard’s citing
mediocre teaching, this is not a

problem unique to Hicksville.
There are mediocre accountants,
doctors, lawyers, teachers,
sanitationmen, policemen, etc.,

but one cannot generalize about
all of the members of any of these

groups. I,can think of several
excellent teachers that I had in

(Continued on Page 8)
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A party was held for Eileen

Echezuria (nee McNierney) who

celebrated her birthday on July
24. Eileen is a former graduat of
St. Ignatius Loyola Sehool and
Hicksville H.S. Her husband,

John, is a New York City
policeman and they have three

children; John, Jr. (6 yrs.), Chad
(4 yrs.), and Danielle (3 yrs.).
This lovely family lives in

Hicksville..

Christine Gilmore, Alex and
Louise Pankoff’s daughter,

doesn’t believe in letting sleeping
dog lie - Geronimo did it again.
This time at Katonah,, ‘West-
chester, where he won “Best in

Show.” In addition to Geronimo,
who is a Doberman pinscher,
Christine has more Dobermans

and two cats. We heard from an

authority that all the animals are

on good terms with each other.

George and Frances Knight,
HICKSVILLE, recently returned

from a _week’s sojourn in

Southhampton where the visited
with Frances’ mother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Bodwick, and other
members of the family. Mrs.
Bodwick is 92 years young and
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capable,
ming.

competent and char-

An out-of-town visitor our

community is Louise and Bill
Malloy and their son, Billy. Bill&#
miother, Mrs. Malloy, ‘is also
joining them during their stay
with Eleanor Francis of
Hicksville. Louise and Eleanor

are twin sisters who were raised
on Lon Island, but now Louise
and her family are living in New
Port Richie, Fl. The Malloys
enjoyed the reunion and the
various family gatherings they
attended.

A combination vacation and
hobby trip is planned by Maureen
Burch of HICKSVILLE. Maureen

is a member of the St. Ignatius
Drum and Bugle Corp who will

be on tour in Colorado during
August where they will defend
four national titles which they
currently hold. Maureen has been

a member of the Corp for over

ten years and ha traveled ex-

stensivel with them. Sh is quite
excited about this trip. Good luck

to you, Maureen, and the other
members in defending your

titles. \

~
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The Nassau Suffolk Hor-

semens Association held their
horse show recently. Terri

Rennert helped groom ‘Irish

Dawn” for this mare’s ap-

pearance is the exhibition. Dawn

Strick and Carol Dengler rode

“Irish Dawn” in different events.

These three
. girls are

HICKSVILLE&#39;s budding
equestriennes. Terri Rennert

plans on actively participating in

the ‘‘showing” of the horses in

upcoming horse shows.

What a way to earn

a

living ---

on a dude ranch in Peekskill,
N.Y. Ed and Jeanne Boyens’ son,

.
Christopher, is doing just that

during the summer vacation.
Chris is enthralled with his job.
He’s a ranch hand and takes

guests out on the trail for trips
around the countryside. Alas,
when summer is over, so is this

paid holiday for Chris; he must

return to Hicksville H.S. where
h will bea senior.

On July 26 Mrs. Anne Bar-

denhagen celebrated her bir-

thday with a party held in her

honor by her daughter, Anne, and

son-in-law, Bob Rennert. Her

grandchildren, Terri and Jimmy,
and Jimmy’s wife, Maureen,

helpe to make this a truly
“special” day for Grandma.
Love and best wishes Mrs.

Bardenhagen from your family
and friends.

What a lovely way to spend
July 25, by having a party. And

that’s just what Francis Knight of

Hicksville and Francine had her

loving family in attendance, and

they gifted her with a beautiful

gold bracelet. Congratulations.

Gloria and Monty Schwartz’s son,

Mark, wa marrie Mont who

On June 25, PLAINVIEW&#39;s

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Trentanove Columb Sou Carolina
formerly of Hicksville, announce the engagement of their daughter,
Jayne, and John Jared Glauser. The bridegri

is a manufacturer of wedding
gowns, made his future daughter-
in-law, Sharon&# wedding dress.

This dress was an original design
and was featured in ‘‘Brides

Magazine. The bride and groom
were married in Temple
Emanuebof Great Neck. We were

told by some of the guests that the

ceremony was beautiful, and the

reception was truly outstanding.

Do yo know who was

“breadwinner for the day” (or

should we say ‘‘‘fishwinner for

the day’’) in the Bardenhagen
family? The answer is 12-year old

Tommy .Bardenhagen who was

vacationing with his parents,
Marge and John, and the other
three children in the family at

Highland Lakes, N.H. Tommy
caught a widemouth bass and his

clan enjoyed a repast fit for a

royal family that evening. This

was the high point of the whole

two-week vacation.

Birthday greetings go to Gail

Pearce, ast Ave.,
HICKSVILLE. She celebrated on

July 19.

David Katz of PLAINVIEW
was recently presented a citation

by Oyster Bay Town Councilman
Thomas L. Clark, on the occasion

of being named an Eagle Scout
He is a member of Troop No. 13.

Welcome home to Zaida
Sidlacek of Georgia St.,
HICKSVILLE and Ann Krisando

of Kyhl Ave.. HICKSVILLE.

They have recently returned

home following a cruise to the

Bahamas, aboard the “SS
Oceanic.&q

Congratulations to Kevin

Lorensten of HICKSVILLE o his

recent appointment to the U.S.

ms

m-elect is the son of
Commander and Mrs. C. Jared Glauser, U.N. (Ret.), of Caton-

sville, Maryland.
Miss Trentanove is in her senior ye ath University of

Maryland, School of Journalism. Mr. Glausers recent graduat of
the University of Maryland, School of Radio, T.V., and Film.

The wedding is planned for the summer of 1979. (Photo by John
Jared Glauser).
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Air Force Academy in Colorado
He will enter the Academy this

‘summer as a member of the class
of 1982.

Birthday greetings go to
Michael Schneider of Mill Rd.,
HICKSVILLE. He celebrated his

on July 19.

Assemblyman Angelo F
Orazio awarded New York State
Assembly Eagle Scout cer-

tificates to Edward Dickes, Brian
Hinphy and Thomas McCormick
of HICKSVILLE at an Eagl
Scout Court of Honor held in

Levittown Hall. All three scouts
are members of Troop No 381 of
Hicksville.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Testa
of Lee Ave, HICKSVILLE
recently returned following a

cruise to the sunny isle of Nassau

They sailed aboard the “SS
Oceanic.”

Happy birthday to James

Morgan, N. Fordham Rd.,
HICKSVILLE celebrating this

week.

State Senator Owen H Johnson
recently addreseed the Nassau

County American Legion at their
60th County Convention in the

James L Duggan of Troop No
378 of HICKSVILLE, was

recently presented with a

citation from Oyster Bay Town
Councilman Salvatore R Mosca,

as he was inducted as an Eagle
Scout. Congratulations

Spec 5 John F. Manke II, son of
Mrs. Joan Manke. of Cloister
Lane, in HICKSVILLE, recently
was assigned with the 4th

Infantry Division as Fort Carson.
Colo

.

Manke entered the Army in

October 1973

He is a 1973 graduate of

Hicksville High School

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
©

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, That

pursuant to law, a public hearing
will be held in the Hearing Room.

Town Hall. East’ Building.
Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay. New

York, on the 15th day of August
1978, at 10 o&#39;cl A.M. prevailing
time, or as soon thereafter as

practicable, to consider amen-

ding Sec. 466 ‘Height’ of

Division 2. “F&# Business District

(Neighborhood Business! of

Article VI. Commercial Districts
of the Building Zone Ordinance of

the Town of Oyster Bay, as

revised and amended, and now

set forth as Appendix A of the

Code of Ordinances of the Town

of Oyster Bay, New York, to read

as follows:

Sec. 466 Height
In an “F” Business District, no

building here-after erected or

altered shall exceed thirty-five
(35) feet.

All persons interested shall
have an opportunity to be heard

upon the said proposed amen-

dment at the time and place
aforesaid.

The ordinance is on file in the

office of the Town Clerk and may
be examined during regular
business hdurs by any or all in-
terested persons.

BY ORDER OF

THE TOWN BOARD

OF THE TOWN
OF OYSTER BAY

Joseph Colbv.
Supervisor

Ann R. Ocker,
Town Clerk

Dated: June 13 1978

Oyster Bay, New York
D-43051T7 27 Mid
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“Cash For Conservatio Contest”
The Reynolds Aluminum

Recycling Company will hold a

“Cash for Conservation Contest’’

on Saturday, August 5 -- from 9

am. to 4:30 p.m. at the

Reynolds Recycling Plant Ser-
vice Center at 73A Bloomingdale
Road in Hicksville.

Three cash prizes -- $25 $15
and $10 -- will be awarded to Long
Island residents and organization

which that day bring in the most

pound of recyclable aluminum
in addition to the 17 cents-per-
poun rate normally paid for
aluminun beverage cans and

other household aluminum. ‘

Reynolds Aluminum Recycling
Compa pays 17 cents per pound
for all-aluminum beverage cans

and other clean household

Backgammo Tournament
A Backgammon Tournament

will be held at Cantiague Park

Sunday, August 20 (raindate Sun-

day, August 27), beginning at

pm in the games area left of the
Rink Building.

The competition will be con-

ducted by the Nassau County De-

partment of Recreation and
Parks in two age categories; 12-

17 and 18 and over. Participants

must bring their own sets. Two of
three games win. No doubling
cub will be used.

Registration begins July-20 at
the Park Administration Office
and continues daily from 9 am to
11 pm. A leisure pas is required.

Cantiag Park is on West John
Street in Hicksville. For further
information, call 935-3502.

Bicentennial Contest Winners
Winners in the Town of Oyster

Bay American Revolution
Bicentennial Commission&#39; 325th

Anniversary poster photo-
graphy, and essay poetry
contests were announced this

week by Town Councilman
Gregory W. Carman.

The theme of the contests,
which were open to students as

_

well as adults and senior citizens,
was “Our Town -- Oyster Bay:

325 Years of History.&
Local area winners included:

Poetry Essay Contest, grand
prize, Junior High Level,
Maryanne Kelliher, Holy Family
School, -Hicksville, $50 savings
bond donated by Dime Savings
Bank; second. prize, Poetry
Essay Contest, Junior High
Level, Virginia Grimner,
Hicksville, Holy Family, a

Receives Degre
Donna Lisa Mues, daughter of

Viola and Charles Mues, of

Flower St.. HICKSVILLE,
received her degree from Nassau

Community College. She has

been on the Dean&# List while

there and is a member of Phi

Theta Kappa

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLICNOTICE.
NOTICE IS -REBY GIVEN to

the qualified electors of the
HICKSVILLE WATER DIS-

TRICT in the Towns of Oyster
Bay and Hempstead, Nassau

County, New York, that an an-

nual election will be held within -

the said Water District, in the
Fire House, East Marie Street,
Hicksville, New York on Wed-

nesday, August 30, 1978, between
the hours of seven (7:00) and ten

(10:00) o&#39;cl P.M. (EDST) for

the purpose of the election of a

Water Commissioner for a term

of three (3) years for the position
held by STANFORD WEISS,

whose term of office expires. Said

annual election is called pursuant
to Section 324.3 of Article of the

Nassau County Civil Divisions

Act, as amended and Section 212

of the Town Law

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the designating petition for

the Office of the Commissioner

must be filed in the Office of the

Water District, 4 Dean Street,

Hicksville, New York at least

twenty (20) days prior to the

Election. All qualified electors in

the Town of Oyster Bay and the

Town of Hempstead which is

within the geographical confines
of the HICKSVILLE WATER

DISTRICT and are qualified to

vote under permanent personal
registration shall be eligible to

vote at such election.
BY ORDER OF

BOARD OF WATER

Commissioners
Hicksville Water District

Dated: Hicksville, New York

August 1, 1978

D-4311-2T8 3MID

Nassau County History’ Book;
Elementary School Level,
Caroline McIntyre, Hicksville,
Woodland Elementary School, a

Nassau County History Book;
Grand Prize, Poster Photo-

graphy Contest, Senior High
Level, Barbara Bardenhagen,
Hicksville (student at BOCES
Northeast Center) $50 savings

bond donated by European
American Bank; first prize
Junior High’ Level, Lanette

Cordier, Hicksville Junior High
School, $25 savings bond, donor

anonymous, Senior High Level,

Christopher Costello, Hicksville

High School, $25 savings bond
donated by RoslyrSavings Bank;
Second Prize, Junior High Level,
Glenn Steckler, Hicksville, Holy
Family School, a Nassau County

ia Book.

Tournament:
~

Assemblyman
Lewis J. Yevoli (right) was on

hand for the Hicksville American
Soccer Club& Third International
Tournament. He is shown with
Hicksville’s team of 10 year olds,

their coach Bernd Brutschin
(rear) and Alex Sakk. (left),
President of the Hicksville
American Soccer Club.
-The annual event, which ran

aluminum such a pie plates, foil,
frozen food and dinner trays an
dip, pudding and meat con-
tainers. Certain other items,
including aluminum siding,
gutters, stor door and window

frames and’ lawn furniture
tubing ar also worth 17 cents per

“pound. This aluminum must be
free of all foreign materials, cut
to lengths not exceeding .three
feet and should not be mixed with
cans.

aluminum from the public every
Thursday and Friday, from 1 to

4:30 p.m., and on Saturdays,
from9a.m to 4:30 p.m.

Additional information is
available by calling toll-free 800

243-6000. The center purchases

LSA Announces
Winners

LSA, the local swimming
organization of the Levittown and

Hicksville area, has announced
that four of its swimmers have
been chosen to represent Nassau
and Suffolk Counties at the Em-
pire State Games to be held in
Syracuse in August.

.

Lester Sloan Jr. will be com-

peting in the diving competition.
- Kenny McDonald, from Carman

Ave., will swim th 20 yard free
styl as well as the 400 free and
the 1500 free style events.

Two swimmers from Parkway
have qualified for the games.
Peter Hammer will be swimming

the 100 butterfly and Steve
Schenck will compete in both the
100 and 200 yard butterfly.

These swimmers had to com-

pete with all the swimmers from
Long island to qualify for en-

trance into the state wide com-

petition.

for three days, was a huge suc-

cess. Thousands turned out to
watch the games that had soccer

teams from Germany, England, j

the Republic of China, Canada,
Sweden, as well as Long Island

j

and several states participating.
..The play took place on a field
donated by Grumman Aerospace

Bayat South Oyster
Road,Hicksville.
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Hicksville

Wouldn You Reall Rather.
Have A &quot;Brok

HE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY
16 E. Old Country Road

OVerbrook 1-1313

It used to be that soccer in
Hicksville would take a breather

during July and August. Not so

anymore; this week-end (7 / 28 -

7 ‘ 30), the girls will go at it for 3

days in the Second Annual Hicks-
ville Americans Girls Soccer
Tournament at the Grumman

complex on South Oyster Bay Rd.
Tournament chairman Sam

Masiello jexpects great weather
as 34 teams of girls in four age
groups take to the turf for four
rounds of qualifying matches on

Friday and Saturda The top |

four teams in each age group
(under 19 16 14 and 12) will
return on Sunday for the semi-
finals & Championship games.

Out-of-town teams that will be

represented include: Springfield,
Va.; Braddock Road, Va.;
Springfield, Mass.’ Bric Town,
N.J.; Hamilton, N.J.; Bowie,
Md. Mount Laurel, NJ. St. An-

drews, Canada,;
N.J.; Vienna Va.; and Fairfax,
Virgini Th visitin girls
arrived Thurs. night and will
billet with the Long Island girl
which is what the tournament is
all about; besides

|

playi the

Chri Ever Mail-in Refund

=

°2

Your net Cos Pe Pair

1. Bu pair of Evert carves or teathier

Edgewater,
(

Girls Socc Tourna
same international game, the

girls benefit tremendously by
meeting new friends from differ- .

ent part of th country and also
‘re-newing friendshi as our girls
have visited these states in pre-
vious tournaments.

If you want to see some goo
excitin soccer played by the

a visit fe Grumman field
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Obituaries
JOHN J. MCMANUS

A former resident of Hicksville,
John J. McManus of Far-
mingdale died on July 23. He was

the Husband of the late Anna:
father of JohJ. Jr.; grandfather

of John JAIN, Gary D. and
Thomas K. McManus and Ann
M. Ford; brother of Mary
Morgan. H is also survived by
two great-grandchildren.

He reposed at the Thomas F.
Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville. Mass

of the Christian Burial was
Thurs., July 27 at Our Lady of
Merc R.C. Church.

: LOUIS COSTELLA
Louis Costella of Hicksville

died suddenly on July 21. H was

the husband of Lillian
Mass of the Christian Burial

was sung on Friday, July 28 at St

Ignatius Loyola R.C. Church,
9:45 a.m. Interment was held in
Lon Island National Cemetery.

ELSIE SOFFEL
A former long-time Hicksville

resident, who was born in
Hicksville 70 years age, Elsie

Soffel, died in Dover, Delaware,
on July 24. She is survived by her

LEGA NOTICE.

PUBLIC

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given,

pursuant to law, that a public
hearing will be held by the Town
Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, on

Tuesday August 15 1978 at 10
o&#39;cl a.m., prevailing time, in
the Hearing Room, Town Hall,
East Building, Audrey Avenue,
Oyster Bay, New York, for the
purpose of considering an ap-
plication for a special use permit
pursuant to the Building Zone
Ordinance of the Town of Oyster
Ba as follows:

PROPOSED SPECIAL USE
PERMIT: Petition of CLIP

CLOP STABLES, INC. for a

special use permit pursuant to
Section 462(0), of the Building
Zone Ordinance to erect, alter,
maintain and operate in an “F”
Business District (Neighborhood

Business), an indoor racquet ball
club housin ten indoor courts
and a pro shop on the following
described premises.

ALL that certain property
located at Hicksville, Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New

York, bounded on the West by the
Town of Oyster Bay municipal
parking field which runs north
from Table Lane to Barter Lane,

and bounded on the east, north
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Letters To The Editor

(Continued from Page 5)

the high school. They range from

biology to trigonometry to history
to AP English. Besides teachers I

had, there are dozens of qualified
and well-qualified teachers in the

high school alone. Any educated

person knows stereotyping is

unjust and dangerou
Money was mentioned by Mr

Willard too. Teaching IS a job.
Most teachers DO NO teach just
for the money. They derive a

sense of satisfaction from their
work. As a student tutor for
‘several years, | can testify that

nothing is more fulfilling than

teaching someone else and

having them understand the

subject. Likewise it is heart-

breaking when you simply cannot

gel throug to the student.
Remedial programs are

necessary. Putting a child who
needs extra help into a regular
classroom only compounds his

problem. Discipline becomes a

factor because the child is bored
and restless. As a result, both he
and his classmates must suffer.
Remedial programs help slower

LEGAL NOTICE

and south by Town of Oyster Bay
Propert on which is located the

Oyster Ba - Hempstea Joint

Community Hall, subject
property also identified as Lot 9,
Block 286 of Section 45 of the
Nassau County Land and Tax

Map.
The_above mentioned petition

and map which accompanies it
are on file and may be viewed
daily (except , Saturday Sunday
or Holidays) between the hours of

9 a.m. and 4:45 p.m. prevailing
time, at the office of the Town
Clerk.

Any person interested in the

SIUUUUAAAA A AAAOELAA NA A AA AU NN N A N O NMO
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SVVHNENEAUOELAnEnAACnCdudnengegpeconennoggenonneSsAspeggonyenoun

student keep up instead of being
left hopelessly behind. The

taxpayers are not throwing their

money away on_ needless

programs as Mr. Willard claims
Students who need this extra

help ARE NO a result of poor:
teaching. Sending a child to

school does not insure he will be a

genius. ALL children need to

learn outside of the classroom, as

well as within the school walls.
One cannot blame teachers for
having slower students. Several

experts, including Marie Winn,
author of The Plug In Drug, and
Rose Goldsen, a professor of

sociology at Cornell University
and author of The Show and Tell
Machine, attribute the general
misuse and abuse of television to
low reading scores nationwide.
Instead of turning on Sesame
Street, parents should spend
more time helping their children
learn. As long as_ these
youngsters are not receiving help
at home, remedial programs will
continue to be necessary.

The budge defeat, another
point discussed by Mr. Willard,
was not based solely on voters
without children, but also on

apathy in general. Less than 4700

(Continued on Page 11)

LEGAL NOTICE

“subject matter of the said

hearing will be given an op
portunity to be heard with
reference thereto at the time and

place above designated.
BY ORDER OF

THE TOWN BOARD

OF THE TOWN
OF OYSTER BAY

Joseph Colby
Supervisor

Ann R. Ocker
Town Clerk

Dated: July 18 197
Oyster Bay, New York

D-43041T 7 27 Mid
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTIGE

PUBLIC NOTIC
NOTICE is hereby given, pur-

suant to law, that a public hear-

ing will be held by the Town
Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, on

Tuesday, August 15 1978, at 10

o&#39;c a.m., prevailing time, in

the Hearing Room, Town Hall,
East Building, Audrey Avenue,
Oyster Bay, New York, for the

purpose of considering an appli-
cation for a special use permit
pursuant to the Building Zone
Ordinance of the Town of Oyster

Ba as follows:
PROPOSED SPECIAL USE

PERMIT: Petition of INDUS-

TRIAL REALTY CO. for special
permission to maintain a United
States Postal Service vehicle

maintenance facility on the fol-

lowing described premises:
All that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land situate at

Hicksville, Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau, State
of New York; which is des-
cribed as follows:
Said premises being located
on the south side of Ludy
Street, approximately 1,112
feet east of Broadway, hav-

ing a frontage on the south

side of Ludy Street of approx-
imately 176 feet and being
adjacent to lands now or

formerly of the Long Island

Railroad.
The above mentioned petition

and map which accompanie it

are on file and may be viewed

daily ‘except Saturday. Sunday,
or Holidays) between the hours of

9 a.m. and 4:45 pm., prevailing
time, at the office of the Town

Clerk.

Any person interested in the

subject matter of the said hear-

ing will be given an opportunity
to be heard with reference there-

to at the time and place above de-

signated.
BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY
AnnR. Ocker

. Town Clerk

Joseph Colby
Supervisor
Dated: July 18 1978

Oyster Bay, New York
D-4306-1T 7/27MID

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

application has been made to the

Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster
Bay by the following person for

permission to operate taxi cab or

taxi cabs upon: the Public High-
ways of the Town of Oyster Bay:

NAME Hicksville. Transport
Inc. (Oyster Bay Syosset Taxi)

ADDRESS 13 Mayfair Lane,
Hicksville, New York

_ LOC O TERMINA

Syosset, N. Y
“NO OF ADD&#39; TAXICAB (2)

Arguments in writing, setting
forth reasons why the Town Clerk

should or should not find that

public convenience and necessity
requires the licensing of said

vehicle or vehicles as taxi cabs,
may be filed with the Town Clerk
of the Town of Oyster Bay at her

office at the Town Hall, Audrey
Avenue, Oyster Bay, New York,

on or before the 7th day of

Personna.
Double IZ
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CUMMIN ‘N GOIN
By Jim Cummings

CADETS STILL NO.1: We

proudly address these comments,
to Hicksville’s St. Ignatius all-girl

-

Cadet Corps World Champ who

will depart this weekend to

defend their title in three (3)

major competitions...Their first

stop is Lynn, Massachusetts for
the World-Open Championship
(which they presently hold for 3

successive years)-then up to

Canada for the International

competition and return late next

month to Marion Ohio for the
‘United States Open...We’re sure

they will maintain the precision
timing techniques and first class

appearances that they and the

gals before them gained under
the direction of Thomas Costa,
wh directed the Corp since its

inceptio 20 years ago...We can

LEGAL NOTICE

August, 1978.

ANN R. OCKER
TOWN CLERK

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York
July 24, 1978
D-4312-1T7 27 Mid
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QUENC

by Cha Stick

The unique
kind of lipstick
by Chap Stick

Reg225 1”

ADOR
AEROSOL

Reg.
2.49

DESEN
. SPRAY

2.7 02. 1”Reg. 2.49

902.

aN

AFFILIATED

G
STORE

AVAILA AT YOUR
o

4.4
AL TORE? JiF NEA LOCATION

CALL (212) 937-4400

Esco Drug
685 9th Avenue
New York

A. Goldberger
1200 First Ave.
New York

Midt East Pharmacy
725 3rd Ave.

New York City
Lindemann Pharmacy

153 Rivington Street -

New York ,

McKay Drug Inc. *

~ 301-Ave. of Americas” ~~~]

New York

Newton Pharmacy
675 Madison Ave.
New York

Parkchester Pharmacy
43 Hugh Grant Circle
Bronx

Quik-Serv Drug Corp.
820 Third Avenue
New York

63rd Road Pharmacy
97-48 63rd Road

Reg Park

Winfield Drug Store
1407 Broadway
New York

vividly recall the excitement in

the community when news

flashed of their wins over the

years and this ‘direction and

guidance was given a big assist

from dedicated peopl (in those

early days) like the late husband
of Agnes Minihan William-who
traveled the circuit with his wife,

who now resides in Bethpag -

we’ll never forget Agnes. Good
peopl like the Vincent Murphys
of Hicksville, their instructors
and coaches and one fine gentle-
men Louis Costella, who passe

away sudde this past week -

Lou worked many years with the
Cadet Corps and will be long re-

membered by the girls and his
fellow employees in the Highway
Division of the Town of Oyster

Bay, where he worked since 1955 -

we look for a great reception
when the Corp returns once

again STILL No. 1.

NEW ARRIVAL: Mr. & Mrs.:

Glen Mood of Hicksville; are the
prou parents of a son, Georg
Michael, born on July 14 at

Central General Hospital - the

proud new mo is the former
Diane Daly, daughter of Mr. &

Mrs. Geor Daly of Jonatha
Avenue in our community - this.
item was give by my daughter,
Ann Marie Schmidt, of Ceda

(Continued on Page 12

C Na =e ales

Antiseptic

a .
1BLOZEN

7. Reg18&#
435

Fast!
Sore

Throat
Relief

Rea and follow label directions

6 oz.

Re 2.03

e COVERS
¢ STRENGTHENS
e PROTECTS

NAI COLOR

COLOR RIC
CONDITIONING

FORMULA

Reg 1.00

as

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-

PATING LSA STORES
FOR NEAREST LOCA-

TION GALL (516) 997-3200

Austin Drug *

349 New York Ave.

Huntington

Austi Drug
10 Fort Salonga Rd.

Northport

Austin Drug
50 Middleneck Rd.

Great Neck

Bialow
1450 Union Tpke.
New Hyde Park

Seckler Warehouse Outlet

190 Braodway
Garden City

King George
315 Main St.

Huntington

King George
54 S. Main St.

Freeport

King George
54 E. Main St.

Smithtown

Midville Chemists
225 Post Ave.

Westbury
*

Lees Drug
160 Tulip Ave.
Floral Park

Harborway
920 Atlantic Ave.
Baldwin

C&a R Grand
26 Meri Ave.

Cove Super Disc
14 Glen St.
Glen Cove

Hempstead Sundries
71 Main St.

Hempstead

Star Beauty
57 Merrick Ave.

Merrick

R&am
1966-2 Deer Park Av
Deer Park

-Lynfa S. Main St.

Freeport

Drug A Rama
2709 Long Beach Rd.
Oceanside

G. F. Discount
239 Fulton Ave.
Hempstea
Middle Country Disc.

.

2350 B Middle Count | ind
Centereach
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ALARMS -- we can help pro-
tect your home and business
for about $300 dependin on

your needs. Call us at 667-

1178. (e)

ALTERATIONS

DRESSMAKING
ALTERATIONS

Expert on Tailoring, Pant

Suits, Coats, Dresses,
Wedding Gowns —

‘Custom Made

IV 6-1148

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALGMINUM SIDING
BY

MASTER HOMES
DEAL DIRECT

NO SALESMAN
FOR FREE EST. CALL

IV 5-4639 - IV 5-2371 - Eve.

Mature Woman-Single
needle sewing machine

operato West Bemp
area 483-5822.

INSURANCE OFFICE -

Ready to go back to work?

We have openings for

bookkeeper, claims

secretary and commercial

lines underwriter in pleasant
East Meadow office. Call

Mr. Sherwin, 483-0662.

Addressers Wanted

Immediately. Work at home
-- no experience necessary --

excellent pay. Write
American Service, 8350 Park

Lane, Suite 127, Dallas, TX

75231, (7 7-8 17pd)

HOME ALARM SYSTEMS

AUTO FOR SALE

1974 Fiat X19 AM-FM, 4

speed Original owner. Disc
brakes, radials. Ex-cond.
Days 931-9140. (c)

Fire and Burglary
Protection. Deal direct and

save. Free estimates, Vital

Step Industries. Call 667-

1178 or 585-5689.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

“FLOOR

SCRAPING

and

re
f New floors in-

GOOD USED CARS

‘75 DASHER WAG 4 Spd)
CB Radio -

#3875
‘74 DATSUN B210 4 Dr.

White Excellent

217
74 VW DELUXE BUS
Orange & White. Low

miles. Automatic.

Only #3
1976 SCIROCCO

Specia Edition.
Low miles. Like New.

All For Only

$497
‘76 RABBIT Custom Model

Low Mileage, Immaculate

*3675
Call Joe Ryan, 938-3333

WALTERS-DONALDSON, Inc.
So. Oyster Bay and

Old Country Roads, Hi

CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY
CARPENTRY OF

ALL TYPES

INTERIOR EXTERIOR

NO JOB TOO SMALI

J. BATCHELOR
N.C.L. No.1711590000A

IV §-0022

stalled. Floor waxing ser-

vice. Busy Bee Lic No. H

15012100 WE 8-5980.

JOH J. FREY Associates,
On of Long Island’s largest
aluminum siding and roofing

contractors. Lic.

H3302000000. Free estimates

922-0797.

ALCOA ALUMINUM Siding
at mechanics’ prices. White

aluminum gutters leaders.

Ne roofs, repairs, caulking.
Lic. H3301250000. Lofaro. C
9-3541

FOR SALE .
. .

$79,99
NORTHPORT VILLAGE

(no. of 25A); gardener’s
paradise; seclud acre on

dead end; large automated

greenhouse; woods, shrubs,
flowers galore; walk to

‘harbor, shops; well

preserved house -- 4

bedrooms, center-hall; eat-

in, modern kitchen; louvered

porch; sewers, low taxes.

Private, by appointment.
261-7845. (c)

&quot;Na Shores

Massapequa SD 23

Waterfront, ranch, possible
Mother. & acre, 8 rooms,

bedrooms, 3 baths. 70’s. Call
Carole Miller, Ensign
Realty, 795-2255.

Magnificant Cape Cod, 5

bedrooms, all brick, new

kitchen, full basement, large
patio, brick bar-b-que. Walk
all conveniences, Give-

away. Low 30’s. Don’t miss
this dream hom in lovely
Freeport. Call Carole Miller
at Ensign Realty 795-2255. (¢)

INSULATION

SUDDENLY INSULATION
can mean savings of thou-’
sands on heating bills. In-
sulation is cheaper than oil.
Free estimates. Established
1963. Lic. No. H 1900160000.
Gary Insulation 25 426

PHOTOGRA

CUSTOM PHOTOGRAPHY
COMMERCIAL - LEGAL

ADVERTISING
WEDDING - MODELING

“PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR ALL OCCASIONS&qu

© STEVE ORLANDO 486-7723
481-2842

HOME MAINTENANCE PLUMBING & HEATING

CLEANUPS: Yards, base-

ments, attics, garages.
Rubbish removed - Light
trucking refrigerators,
stoves, etc. Free Estimates.

1-8190
HOME MAINTEN

RUBBISH REMOVAL

Attics, Basements, Garages
Trees and Bushes removed.
Small demolition jobs.
PATS CLEANUPS....364-
9438.

HOUSE FOR SALE

Uniondale School District.
Spacious Colonial. Immacu-
late. 3 large bedrooms. Fire-
place. Formal Dining room.

Florida room. Eat-in-kitch-
en. Finished basement.
Owner. $46,500 (516) 292-
1453. (7 27)

Repair. service, alterations,

cesspools, bathroom

remodeling, save - solar-

hot water, custom vanities

all work guaranteed. Botts

Bros. Plumbing & Heating
Contractors Inc. Showroom

128 Woodbury Rd

Hicksville 935-2900.

FRAN V.
PANZARINO,

Licensed

Plumbing e Heating
“Your local Plumber ”

447 Jerusalem Ave.

Uniondale

1V9-6110

REAL ESTATE

Buying or selling a home?
Let me assist you. Please
call Carole Miller (formerly
Carole Campbell) Ensign
Realty, 795-2255.

T.V. SERVICE

EXPERT T.V. REPAIR

color and black und white.

Experienced antenna. in

stallation. Luna T.V. WE 8-

3432 WE 1-7020

a SS
The first bus was intro-

duced in Paris in January,
1662 by a company
formed by the French

philosopher Blaise Pascal.

GISTRATIO
SERVIC

Licensed By New York State

WE GO TO THE

MOTOR VEHICLE BUREAU

FOR YOU

(51 735-9711

oe
Hours AM to 9 PM

TYPEWRITERS

Ask for special value on

typewriter table with light
Regular Value $25.00 now

$15.00 with any typewriter
cleaning job cost $15.0

MODERN BRANDS

2086 Front St

East Meadow, NY

794-4331

(New Portable Electric

typewriters for sale

discounts.)

LISTINGS WANTED. If you
are looking to sell or buy a

‘house: call AVON REALTY
921-7130.

‘Network of Homes”

...Wan Ad Rin th Bell

Reach Ove 60,00 Paid Subscribers

Call WE1-1400 or IV3-4100

SLURA a ersL |

a eC lL

Heralds &
Tribunes

WE 1-140
Beacons

|
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LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given, pur-

suant to law, that a public hear-

ing will be held by the Town
Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,

LEGAL NOTICE

Ba as follows:
PROPOSED SPECIAL USE

PERMIT: Petition of 58-30

GRAND AVENUR CORP. for

special permission to maintain,
Nassau County, New York, on -

Conduct and operate a business

Tuesday, August 15 1978. at 10
o&#39;cl a.m., prevailing time, in
the Hearing Room, Town Hall,
East Building; Audrey Avenue,
Oyster Bay, New York, for the

purpose of considering an appli-
cation for a specia use permit
pursuant to the Building Zone
Ordinance of the Town of Oyster

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
HICKSVILLE

Notice is hereby given that sealed

proposals for alterations and im-

provements including but not

limited to painting, electrical,
carpentry, flooring, cabinet work

and paneling involving the Main

Fire House, 20 Gebhardt Plaza

(E. Marie St.) Hicksville, New

York in accordance with the

plans and specifications pre-
pared for this work indentified
under the date of April 20, 1978,

by Walter G. Eichler, Architect

for the District and such other

supplements, details or addenda

as may be prepared, will be re-

ceived by the Board of Fire Com-

missioners of the Hicksvill Fire

District at the Commissioners

room, East Marie Street Fire

House, 20 Gebhardt Plaza, Hicks-

ville, Nassau County. New York

per instructions detailed under

‘Information to Bidders”
Bid forms, plan and specifica-
tions may be obtained at the

office of the Dispatcher, Main,
Fire House, 20 Gebhardt Plaza

(E.Marie St.) Hicksville, New

York.
A deposit of $50.00 will be re-

quired for each set of plans and

specifications issued. Total re-

fund of deposit can be obtained if

set is returned in good condition

within (30) days after the pro-

pose contract has been acted

upon by the Board of Fire Com-

missioners.

Each bid must be accompanied
by a certified check or Bid Bond

naming the Bidder as Principal
in the sum of five per cent (5 per-
cent) of the total bid, by so doing

the Bidder commits himself

should his bid be accepted to

enter into a contract covering the

work as detailed in the Plans and

Specifications, he further com-

mits himself to provide the addi-

tional security required covering
the faithful performance of his

contract as detailed in this

specification. Failure to go to

contract if an award is made by
the Commissioners, the goo
faith deposit of per cent could be

forfeited to the Hicksville Fire

District.
Sealed bids will be received up to

8:PM o the 18th day of Septem
ber 1978 at the Main Fire House

at which time in the Commis-
sioners room they will] be publicly
opene and read.

Any bid received after the time

and date specified will not be con-

sidered. No, bid shall be with-

drawn pending the decision of the

Board.
The Board of Commissioners of

the Hicksville Fire District Re-

serves the right to reject any and

all Bids, to waive any informal-

ities and to accept the bid in

which i it&#39 opinion is in the best

interests of the Fire District.
BOARD OF

FIRE COMMISSIONERS

Maynard G. Munch

Chairman
John J. Hannigan

Co. Chairman

Clifford G. Davis
Commissioner

William C. Foley
Commissioner

Augus W. Jud
Commissioner

DISTRICT COUNSEL
Anthony F. Correri,

Esq.

D-4303-1T7 27 MID

similar to Avis Rent-A-Car
System, Inc. in conjunction with
rental of motor vehicles including
receiving, distributing, servicing
and repair (in body work)
for said vehicles on the following
described permises:

All that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land situate at

Hicksville, Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau, State
of New York, which is des-
cribed as follows:
Said premises being located

on the south side of Ludy
Street approximately 428 feet
east of Broadway and having

a frontage on the south side of
Ludy Street of approximately
335 feet and an average depth
of approximately 26 feet.
The above mentioned petition

and map which accompanies it

are on file and may be viewed

daily (except Saturday, Sunday,

LETTERS ‘

(Continued from Page 8)

people voted on the school budget
issue, whereas more than twice
that number voted on the parks
proposal. Whether the budget
passed or failed, the total vote did

not represent even one-half of the

LEGAL NOTICE

or Holidays) between the hours of
9 a.m. and 4:45 p.m., prevailing
time, at the office of the Town
Clerk.

Any person interested in -the

subject matter of the said hear-

ing will be given an opportunity
to be heard with reference there-
to at the time and place above

designated.
BY ORDER OF THE

WN BOARD
OF T TOWN O

OYSTER BAY

Ann R. Ocker
Town Clerk

Joseph Colby
Supervisor
Dated: July 18 1978

Oyster Bay, New York
D-4307-1T 7°27 MID

eligible voters of :Hicksville. If

the majority do not care enoug
to vote, how can they be con-_

cerned about quality or cost?

Teachers ARE NOT overpaid,
underworked, or over-

priviledged. ‘In many com-

munities beginning teachers

have smaller incomes than

sanitation workers. Teaching is a

figt that is not easily acquired.
Som teachers must work harder

to get their point across, others

have less. difficulty. In either

case, teaching is a strenuous job
which requires after-school

preparation, as well as, in-school

presentation.

I do not -believe the teachers
are. saying they have not been
producing their best. Nor have I

ever heard them say they will try
harder if they are paid more.

Reading any newspaper,
listening to any radio news

program. or -watching any
television news show will enforce

what most of us already know:
The economy is in a slump.

Inflation is high an so are

prices. Teachers deserve cost of
living increases as much as any

other profession. This will not

cause them to “produce any
differently,” but wul aid them in

copin with inflation.
Subseque budget defeats

WILL NOT HELP, THE
STUDENTS. Eac vote costs the
taxpayers money; money which
could be better spent within the
schools.

Austerity is not a solution
either. Education is the key to

opening doors on the socio-
economic ladder. It is.essential
that we offer education to
tomorrow’s leaders. I sincerely

hop that the voters of Hicksville
kee this in mind. and vote
“YES” assoonas possible.

—

‘ Sincerely,
:

Barbara.Goldman.
Editor’s Note:

Barbara was Student Gover:
nment President and a member

of the Educational Goals and
Objectives Committee (A sub-

committee of the ‘Board of
Education. )

Also, she won the PTSA out-
standing achievement award and
the American Legion Auxiliary
outstanding achievement in
Americanism Award.

..
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Midville Chemists
st Ave.

Westbury

Lees Drug
160 Tulip Ave.
Florat Park

Harborway
920 Atlantic Ave.

Baldwin

C&amp Grand
26 Merrick Ave.

Merrick

Cove Super Disc.
14 Glen St.
Glen Cove

Austin Drug
349 New York Ave.

Huntington
0 Fort Salonga Rd.
Northport

50 Middieneck Rd.

Great Neck

disposable
diapers

Bialow
1450 Union Turnpike
New Hyde Park

Seckler Warenouse Outlet
190 Broadway *

Garden. City

King George
315 Main St.

Huntington
54 St. Main St.
Freeport

54 E. Main St.
Smithtown

Rockville Apothecary
78 N. Village Ave.

Rockville Center

Elgra
1188A Grand Blvd.
Baldwin

Barnes-

WettingSolut
For hard contact lenses

35 ML

Reg 2,19

. :

Al Lose
1205 Deer Park Ave.

N. Babylon,

Port Beauty
20 Main St.
Port Washington

CBS Bargain Store
231 we St.
Farmingdale

Port Chemists
65 Main Street
Port Washington

Star Beauty
57 Merrick Ave.

Merrick,
=

R&amp;
1966-2 Deer Park Ave.

Deer Park

Sue-Lyn
102 S. Main St.
Freeport

ea A Rama
2709 Long Beach Rd.
Oceanside

Elgra
1188A Grand Bivd.
Baldwin

Middle Country Disc
2350 Middle Country Rd

Centereach

|,
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CUMMING &#3 GOINGS

(Continued from Pag 9)
Street - goo health to all.

BIG SPLASH TODAY: My
goo friend and neighbor Jack
Halcott has been holding off hitt-

ing his poo until his Birthday,
well it’s here today and we’ll be

on hand with the family to wit-

ness this event - if you know the

address we&# meet you there -

meanwhile goo buddy all the

best. Jack’s sons Michael cele-
brated birthday on July 12 (same

day as your reporter) and son,

Charles was 17 on July 25th?
DID’YA KNOW THAT: over -

130 golfers and guests of the

Hicksville AOH participated in

the Annual AOH Golf Classic (in

that heat) last Saturday at Spring
Lake and Middle Island Pat

Cowan and Jim Mills were co-

chairman. A steak dinner
followed back at the Joseph
Barry Council, Knights of Colum-
bus - one of the golfers enjoying
the day was James E Carroll,

newly- Grand Knight of
the Joseph Barry Council. The
chefs to be congratulated are:

Frank Quinn, John Campbell
John McMullan, P.J. Watterson
and George Donahue- Jim Bell
was nearest pin at Middle Island -

Pat Cowa was low net at Middle
Island and Paul Spidde at Spring
Lake...Congressma Norm Lent
is now accepting applications
from youngsters ages 17 to 21 in

our 4th Congression District -

tentative closing is November
1978-these cover entry to US Mili-

tary Academy at West Point;
U.S. Naval Academy; U.S. Air

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT: NASSAU
COUNTY. 2350 ADMIRAL

WILSON REALTY CORP., et al
Pltfs. vs BARCLAY HICKS-
VILLE CORP.., et al Defts. Index

No. 4000/78. Pursuant to judg-
ment of foreclosure and sale
dated June 8 1978 I will sell at
public auction on Augus 22, 1978
at 1 A.M. on the north front steps
of the Supreme Court Building,
100 Supreme Court Drive,
Mineola, N.Y. premises known as

35 Broadway, Hicksville, N.Y.
bein in Section 12 Block 203
Lots 1 10 and 41 on.Land & Tax
Ma of Nassau Count and bein
3 parcels as follows: Parcel 1:

Being in the Tow of Oyster Bay
at Hicksville, (not an Incor-
porated Village,) Nassau County
N.Y. bein at the corner formed
by the intersection of the south
side of E. Barclay St. with the
east side of B’way, bein a plot 82
ft. x 100 ft. x 37.50 ft. x 109.40 ft.
Parcel 2: Being in the Town of

Oyster Bay at Hicksville, (not an

Incorporated Village) Nassau
County, N.Y. bein on the south
side of E. Barclay St.

82

ft. east
of B’way being a plot 10 ft. x 2
ft. Parcel 3: Bein in the Tow of
Oyste Ba at Hicksvill (not an

Incorporated Village), Nassau
County, N.Y. being at a

monument laid on the south side
of E. Barclay St. 110 ft. east of
B’way,, bein a plot 202.46 ft. x

100.06 ft. ft. x 205.96 ft.-x 100 ft.
Sold pursuant to all terms and

. conditions. in ‘said judgment.
Dated: June 15 1978. ROBERT
A. SHUSTER Esq Referee.

JOSEPH GREENBERG,
Attorney for Plaintiffs, 100
Merrick Road, Rockville Centre,
N.Y. 11570 -

D-4295 4t-8/ 10 MID

THE PEOPLE OF THE
STATE OF NEW YORK

BY THE GRACE OF GOD
FREE AND INDEPENDENT

TO: ARTHUR DAVIS,
GREETINGS:

WHEREAS, NELLIE DAVIS
who&# is domiciled at 167

Blacksmith Rd. Levittown NY
‘has lately applied to the

Surrogate’s Court of our Count
of Nassau, for Letters of

Administration of the Goods
chattels and credits which were

of ARTHUR DAVIS, absentee,

Force and U.S. Merchant Marine
Academy - if you&# interested
write his office: 2280 Grand
Avenue, Baldwin or phon 223-
1616.

WE HEAR THAT: Debbi
Kennedy, daughter of Michael
and Lorraine Kenned of 17 Mon-
tana Street Hicksville was given

a surprise shower at the Josep
Barry Council, Knights of Colum-
bus this past Sunday...the lucky
guy is Kevin Mc Avoy of Crescent
Street- the couple will be wed

September 2 at St. Ignatius with
a reception at the Huntington
Crescent Country Club and will
reside in Holbrook, LI...the

Hicksville Council, Knights of
Columbus (like Pete Rose) is ona

hitting streak now marking 8 bi
wins - come out and cheer them

on...Josep Robinson taken ill
last week speedy
recovery....The Proud Duck live

entertainment continues

.

this

Friday and Saturday with the
well received Mat Dezio Jazz
Trio 10 PM to 2 AM

-

this is the
Inn Spot....Hicksville AOH

Family Picnic is set for this
’ Saturday, July 29 (rain or shine)

at Cantiague-last call....Peter
McMahon, Sr. of Hicksville was

given a surprise 70th birthday
party b his children last week at
the Plainview American Legion
Hall proud daughters present

were: Geraldine Brigandi;
Margie Gigliano; Rose Hannon

{up from Houston, Texas) and

Catherine, Mrs. Edward Gartle
of Uddingston Scotland - the

gals, their husbands, son Peter,
Jr. and a multitude of friends

LEGAL NOTICE

who ‘at the time of his disap-
pearance was domiciled at 167

Blacksmith Rd. Levittown NY
Nassau County.
and,for an- order requiring the

s ate to inquire into the facts
and circumstances of his disp

pearance and to make a decree
determining the fact of his death.

THEREFORE, you, and each
of you, are cited to show cause

before the Surrogate’s Court of

our County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate’s Court, Nassau

County Court House, at Mineol
in the County of Nassau, on the
23rd day of August 1978 at 9:30
A.M. of that day why the said-
Nellie Davis should not be ap-

pointed Administratrix and why
the Surrogate should not
determine the circumstances of

the absentee’s death.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,

We have caused the seal of the
Surrogate’s Court of our said
County of Nassau to be hereunto
affixed.
LS.

WITNESS, HON. JOHN D.

BENNETT, Judge of the
Surrogate’s Court of our said
County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate’s Office, at Mineola, in
the said County, the 6th day of
July 1978.

C. Raymond Radigan
Clerk of the

Surrogate’s Court

ANDRE KLEIN

Attorney for Petitioner,
Office & P.O. Address
89-31 161st St.

Jamaica, N.Y.
212-657-4949
This citation is served upon you
as required by law. You are not
obliged to appear in person. If

you fail to appear, it will be
assumed that you consent to the

proceedings unless you file
written verified objections
thereto. You hav a right to have

an attorney-at- appear for
you.
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS -

HICKSVILLE FIRE DISTRICT
Notice is hereby given that

SEALED PROPOSALS for the

purchas of one Aerial Platform
Ladder Truck in accordance

-

with specifications of the Board

At Th Librar
The Hicksville Public Library&#

eighth annual Old Time Country
Fair will be held Friday through

Sunday, Septembe 29 to October
1. The viewing hours are Friday
from 10 am to 9 pm; Saturda
from 10 am to 5 pm and Sunda
from pm to5 pm.

Entries will be accepted begin
ning Monday, Septemb 25 at 10
am through Tuesday, September

26 at 9 pm. Applications are
available at the library and on

the bookmobile. They can be
filled out at the time of entering
the articles for th fair.

All items are judge by profes-
sional judge and ribbons are

awarded to the winners. This is
an exhibition only, nothing is for
Sale. We accept all types of hand-
work from jelly to a hooked rug;

a knit sweater to a wedding
dress; a oil painting to a carved
duck decoy; a hangin plant to a

jar of pickle relish; a bronze bust
to an embroidered wail hanging;
a lemon pi to a beaded table
decoration, etc.

All ages from 6 to 85 men and
women, look forward to entering

their projects in our Fair to vie
for, th ribbons and also see what
their peers have accomplished
this year.

were on hand for this special
occasion to our Brother

Hibernian, Peter, we wish you
continued health and happines

with your bride, Madge-
bless.

LEGAL NOTICE

of Fire Commissioners, will be
received by the Board of Com-
missioners of the HICKSVILLE

FIRE DISTRICT, at the Com-
missioner’s Room: of the HICKS-

VILLE FIRE DISTRICT, Geb-
hardt Plaza, Fire House, Hicks-
ville, Nassau County, New York,
until 8:00 P.M., Prevailing Time,

on the 4th day of August 197 at
8:00 P.M. at which time and place
they will be publicly opened and
read. Bidders will also be

requested to submit alternate bid
for trade-in of existing ladder
truck.

Instructions for Bidders, Pro-
posal Specifications and Con-
tract Forms may be obtained at

the Office of the Dispatche of the
HICKSVILLE FIRE DEPART-

MENT, Gebhardt Plaza, Fire
House, Hicksville, New York. A

deposi of $10.0 is required for
each set of documents furnished,
which will be refunded if th set is
returned in good condition within
thirty (30) days after the bids
have been opene and acted upon
b the Board of Commissioners of
the Hicksville Fire District.

Each Proposal submitted must
be accompanied by a certified
check or bid bond, payable to the
Hicksville Fire District, in a sum

equivalent to five per cent (5%)
of the total amount of the bid, and
a commitment by the Bidder

that, if his bid is accepted he will
enter into a contract to manu-

facture and deliver the vehicle
contracted for and will execute

such further security as may be

required for the faithful per-
formance of the contract.

The Board of Commissioners of
the HICKSVILLE FIRE DIS-
TRICT reserves the right to

reject any or all bids, to waive

any informalities therein and to

accept the bid which, in its

opinion is in the best interests of
the Fire District.

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
HICKSVILLE FIRE DISTRICT

Chairman
G. MAYNARD MUNCH

Commissioner
AUGUST JUD
CLIFFORD DAVIS
WILLIAM FOLEY

JOHN HANNIGAN

Attest- Frey, Secy
D-4302 -1T 7 / 27 MID

AYE

Vacation Bible School
The time is approachin for the

Vacation Bible School of the

Hicksville United Methodist

Church located at the intersec-

tion of Old Country Road and Nel-

son Avenue.

From Monday, August 14

through Friday, Aug. 18 from

Bible School At
‘EVERYBODY’S SINGING A

NEW SON in Vacation Bible
School at Trinity Lutheran
Church, 40 West Nicholai Street,

Hicksville. Miss Sandra Miller,
one of our 100 teachers and

helpers, begin a song and story
time for her group. There is still
time to register for Session II,

9:30 am to noon the Bible School
will provide handcrafts, songs,
games and Bible lessons for all
children of the community from

age 4 up through those entering
Junior High School.

The theme this year is ‘Jesus.
Jesus, Only Jesus’’.

For enrollment phon 931-2626.

Trinit Lutheran
July 31 through August 11. Every
child (aged 4-14) is invited to
attend. Classes are held Mondays

through Fridays from 9 a.m. until
noon, Along with song and music,

we have arts and crafts,
recreation, Bible stories, worship

and refreshments. ‘‘God’s People
Praise Him,” is our theme.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION of LONG ISLAND
BANK of Hicksville Nassau New York 11802 And Foreign and
Domestic Subsidiaries, at the close of business June 30, 1978 a state

banking institution organized and operating under the banking laws
of this State and a member of the Federal Reserve System.
Published in accordance with a call made by the State Banking
Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank o this District.

Dollars Amounts in Thousands
Cash and due from banks
U.S. Treasury securities

15,01
34,481

Obligations of other U.S. Government
agencies and corporations

Obligations of States and political subdivision
Other bonds, notes, and debentures

9,035

7,317
Sil

Federal Reserve stock and corporate stock 196
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to resell in domestic offices
a Loans, Total (excluding unearned income)
b. Less: Reserve for possibl loan losses 997
c. Loans, net

2,000
67,24

66,244
Bank premises furniture and fixtures, and other assets

representing bank premises 1,360
Real estate owned other than bank premises 28
Other assets

TOTAL ASSET (sum of items thru 15)

LYABILIT
.

Deman

and corporations

1,816
138,000

leposits of individuals, partnerships,
40,024

Time and savings deposit of individuals,
partnerships, an corporations

Deposits of United States Government

Deposits of States and political subdivisions

Deposits of commercial banks
Certified and officers’ checks

65,096
2,234

10,571

2,031
TOTAL DEPOSITS IN DOMESTIC OFFICES 119,957

a. Total demand deposit
b. Total time and savings deposits

47,911
72,046

TOTAL DEPOSITS IN DOMESTIC
AND FOREIGN OFFICES 119,957

Feger funds purchased and securities sold
under agreement to repurchas in domestic offices

Other liabilities
4,500

894
TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes

and debentures)

Common stock

a. No. shares authorized 538,59
b. No. shares outstanding 509,374

Surplus
Undivided profits
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 32 thru 36)

—

2,547
3,500
6,602

12,649
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL

(sum of items 30, 31, and 37)

MEMORANDA
138,00

Averag for 30 calendar days ending with report date:
a. Cash and due from banks (corresponds to item above) 16,671

b. Federal funds sold and securities purchased under
‘

agreements to resell (corresponds to item 8 above)
c. Total loans (corresponds to item 9a above)

8,117
67,085

d, Time deposits of $100,00 of more in domestic offices
(corresponds to Memoranda items 3a plus 3b below) 22,588

e. Total deposits in domestic and foreign offices

(correspond to item 2 above) 133,251
f Federal funds purchased and securities sold under

agreements to repurchas (corresponds ot item 25 above) 3,552
a. Time certificates of deposit in denominations

of $100,00 or more

b. Other time deposits in amounts of $100,00 or more

11,11

2,099
I, William J White, Comptroller, of the above-named bank do herebydeclare that this report of condition is true to the best of myknowled and belief.

‘s’ William J. White
We, th undersigne directors, attest the correctness of this report of
condition and declare that it has.been examined by us and to the best

of our knowled and belief is true and correct.
Herbert W. Purick
Charles R Carroll
James C Dinkelacker Directors

State of New York County of Nassau ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 26th

ARLINE VOLLMER
da of July, 1978

NOTARY PUBLIC, State of New York
No. 30-4631030

Qualified in Nassau Count
Commission Expires March 30 1980

s/ Arline Vollmer
Notary Public D-4310-1T7. 27 Mid
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